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It EA DIN,: MATTER ON EVERY PAGE.

LOCAL.
MEETINGS.

M3IIItn Lnnue.No.3o3, A. Y. M..meets .econd3lon-
lay evo.nngor e ten In it, in Brown's budding.

ST muse Saner. It. R. A.Cu tel. a No. 201, meets the
firer en .sday evening ,2f. enEli nt •ntby in nr,,w,LN

JUVIATI 1111.r., N0.117, I. 0.0. F., Inedts every Fridgry
e non., [Aster's building..m Ctoaor 1. 0. F., meet. every second and
fourth Tuae,hyv, tliird floor, Lelster'a bosildnig.

Anntex.r.fnver,N 013, I 0. of It M., meets every
Thnrs,lty ovenino, turdfloor, Leolter's buil ting.

Y 3,, no II Canister Aesna t-rmmeets theflrot and
tbtri Ile al evenin.A. , of each inns 0, in Sa:tb'sbntldino

Pto 3 O. A. IL, meets third Ilmolny of each mouth in
Coart . . .

Towx meets the 11,4 rri,hy evening. of cacti
mo Hip. - - •- - • -
—)11;i1N. LODGE, \.i.119,K. of l'..rocieto every Sat•
a:m.l4y eve ' g, in Smilittohniiding

ll,truitoriiv Toms or llnso No. 7t, tnee's the f.yortit
3lonby of e tch In 'nth in .toini.l Tem..ior'sWEIIST4EII,ICLLR 111C. erory ty e.renine,
in sho Y. M C. A. nett...

IIUNTIN.tIire I73C %CIL, 0. 11. A. if . meet,: tirot :1111 third
Yite_iilaysore teh rn.mtit in :JAITemilat's Holli

CHUTPXLIES.
filpti.t Church—Wt.:hots..street Ile, J. W.Pt,.

NETT. Se-v•cet on S tbbtth : n. p. tn.
4.: ttho.ie—Wtsainttton meet. Bev. Il O'lLtunttlx.

Services first!wee S in every in/Vi.
ka tg.e.LictlLutherm—lltatql itreet. Rev. J. J. Kean.

Se:Ace.on Sabbnh : to% o tn_ 7 p.m
tlerm-m Ref•r.nlJ—eltarea !tree. Rev. S D. STECEL£.

So, eel 01. S 7 N.
31.110.1., t. sipi.temstl—Church street. Rev. M.N. Foatte.

S. rviee..qt Sabbath: 1 m m.. 7 p. m.
Pr4.:stInt Opi etreet. Nn Pa-ton
P..eibyterim: Rev. O. 7A.:ZER. Se,

vices on Sablealt: IIa. m .7 p. tn.

B. Nl3ntion—lionn-Maie and Stolen

No piper next week.
Don't forget the poor.
Our jobbing trade is brisk.
Flenner is a big thing on iec..
l tun; America enjoy the sating.
Pay the printer. We need money.

The suicide mania is on the increase.
A mirry Oitristmli to all ot.• r. t 1.1r3.
Drunks w..re nu nlroas o 3 S tturd cy night.

Thr ic::•b.lu:td "Ilvalids" cam, barn?. sore.
All shrewd business men ad ertise liberally

The Presbytertans worshipped in their new
church on 6unday.

The Pajring is to be located in West Hun.
tingdon.

Chr:sltnas approaches, and the juveniles
are jubilant.

Tl. r33f is ping• on tlie wain blinding of
the car works,

Uenry & Co. lo3t a mule rAlued at $22 by
the epizootic.

Dr. IL Allison Millerk. Son hare started a
broom faztory

Great preparations are being made for build•
ing next season.
Ti'.str,t3 w,ra aliv3 p,l33triaa3 on

Saturd ly evening.

John Tyson, of Miffiintown, has captured
eight bears this season.

Boys and girls are spending their time skim
ming about on the ice.

Some of our nice young men spend their
S0)5 It:13 on the ice,

The ghost of Mike Moore is said tobe bob-
bing around Ebensburg.

Corporal punishment has been abolished in
Altoona's nublic schools.

West.oreland county has had two suicide's
within that Mf.llY weeks. •

Wa will cub withallthe.leatlingartga.zines.
Terms wit be publishedin the next issue.

The shop windows are beginning to look
splendid. Buy.yunr Christmas gifts 1

Oar jovial friend Flo3d, aztin plae2s us un
der obligations for samples of his best brands
of segars.

Da not purchase your Christmas presents
until you have consulted the columns of the
JOURNAL

V:ce President rolfax is t 3 take the position
as editor of the New• York Tribune. at a salary
of $20,000.

Jos. llerrold, a German, confined in the
Lewistown j til. committed suicide, a fee• days
ago, by hanging himself.

The shipments of bituminous 'Coal from the
Broad Top region in 1872 will fa,l short of
I.x,t year a feu• thousand tons.

Dr. Hamlin, of this place, was '•Learn-
ing to Read" in Gettysburg last week. He
has been boil ing over ever since.

Why don't the borough authorities put
Wa3hington street in a passable condttion be-
tween Twelfth and Thirteenth streets ?

What is wrong w:th the Altoona Teibuneß
It appears to be as cross and nervous as an
old hen. Got an attack of dyspepsia, eh ?

Ex-Register and Recorder Smucker killed a
log, one day last track, that kicked the beam
to the tune of 609 pounds. Some pork, that.

Morrison, he of thefirm of Morrison, Bare
k. Co., Roaring Spring. has returned from
his westera tour. He didn't shoot any buf-
falo.

Mr. Potter, of West Huntingdon,a few years
ago, boughta lotfor 8!00; the other day he
sold sixteen or twenty feet square of it for
5400.

Oa Tuesday the Pennsylvania Rtilroad Com-
'pally paid3,600 employees at Altoona, their
wages for the month of November amounting
to about $165,000.

In New York and several other cities the
courts have become protectors of murderers.
Iu these courts, if a murderer can find an ex-
cuse and a lawyer, he is safe.

G3O. Potts, ex-Mayorof Altoona, was buried
with Masonic honors, in Hollidaysburg, on
last Manly. He was one of the oldest
Masons iu Central Pennsylvania.

The citizens of Woodberry are raising $10,•
000 to exteud a railroad from WiLiatusbure to
their village. $8,200 have already been rais-
ed. This opp rtunity should not be lost.

Col. Ferrcer, the Hill street tobacconist, will
con ider our hat elevated for the present of a
bunch of his prime segars. He has a full line
of the choicest brands. ➢tap his tribe increase,

The young lady who was so. unfortunate as
to go through the ic3 to the neck, the other
night, is not partial to cold baths. Her teeth
chatter whenever she thinks of the adventure

We learn that a railroad is contemplated
from Williamsburg to Wooriberry. Tins looks
liken road from Mt. Dallas to Petersburg—a
rival of the Broad Top. We have been ex-
pecting this.

We had the pleasure of meeting J. F.
-Campbell, Esq., the editor and publisher of
the Mountain Voice, at Hollidaysburg, on last
Thar-day. He is a pleasant and chatty
gentleman. He prints a very sprightly paper.

Oa last Wednesday, at McKee's Gap, in
Blair county, a butc'aer named Barr, slipped
and roLed down a pair of steps infront of his
hause. As be tumbled headlong a hatchet
flew from his hand and in itsdownward conrso
struck him is the neck, severing his jugular
vein. lie bled todeath in a few minutes.

Oa last Saturday, a person unknown to us,

ftught by the arms, a little girl, a child of
• osepli Summers, of this place, and l:fred her
up, as is frequently done by thoughtless per
sous, breaking ene of them just below the
elbow. Dr. Brumbaugh set the' broken mem-
ber and the little stiff:, is doing very well.

We are not in the habit of miltinz CXCR3e3,
butwe feel like askirg the pardon of our rea-
ders for the bad appearance of the insidepage,
of our issue of last week. The weather was
as cold en Greenland, our employees laid too

long in bed, and we found it impossible to get

onr press room sufficiently heated untilwe
were about finishing our edition. It is con
ceaded by everybody that the JOURNAL is the
best and neatest printed piper in the county,
and its appearance last week annoyed us cm:-
iikerably.

TUE DUNN: APrtm....The origin of
tilt case-is o. ra!owai--

The Class's of Mercersburg made an assess-
ment ofa certain sum upon the Huntingdon
congregation for the.beneficiary education of
students. Elder Dunn, representing the con-
gregation at Huntingdon,informed the classis
that the congregation were unable to meet
the assessment, whereupon the classis enjoined
the cong,gation from using, for other pur-
poses any moneys obtained by collection until
tha assessments should be paid.

In behalf of the congregation, Elder Dunn
appealed fiom this decision of the classis to
the District Synod—that of Martinsburg.
From the District Synod the appeal, -on com-
plaint, was carried to the General Synod.

The question before the Synod was Shall
classis, when they make assessments upon
their congregati•ms, have a prior and cactu-
s:re clab.. upon funds in the hands of those
congregations to t.)eamount of the assessment?

N.arty n whale day was taken up with the
discussion. At its close Elder Dunn's appeal
was sustained by a vote of ninety (9 9 ayes .o
eighty (8-)) nays.

At the eveniag session, the following ws s
offered by the Ray Dr. J. 11. Good;

Recolred, That no condstory or other je-
dic story has any right toalienate any fnads
from the purposes fur which they ware con-
tributed but that consistories have the
undoubted right to designate the direction
whirls funds in their hands for benevolent
purposes shall take, when not specially desig
nated by the donors.

The resolution was copiously discussed,
and was finally divided into two sections.
The first, in regard to the alienation of funds
for specific purposes by eonsistories, was
adopted by a I,,te of 94 ayes Thirty five
members were excused from voting, on the
ground that they hail previously voted upon
the same question.

The second section, comprising the remain-
der of the resolution, was adopted by the
following vote: Ayes, 82 ; nays, 19. Upon
this vote 38 members were excused.

This decision takes else fetters off runny

ministers and consistories and allows them to

aid, throughthe regularly established boards
of the church, students in Sheboygan Mission

institute, Heidleburg college and Seminary,
at 'tiffs, Ohio, and Ursinus college, Pennsyl-

vania. No longer must they aid in the pro-
pagation of ritualism or the effete dogmas of
the third and fourth centuries._

Once m., ie the churches are free, and Elder
Dunn deserves the gratitude of the entire
church for his persistent labors under every
kiud of hindrance and every form ofaunoyanee
in pukhing this matter to a decision in the
highest court of the church. It is really a
deliverance from oppression.

The action of the General Synod in these
and other maters was so distasteful tothose who
have been for several years used to sanction
innovations, that an effort was planned to di-
vest the Synod of its judicial character, allow-
ing noappeals to be made from lower courts

to it, and retaining for it only an advisory
character after the platform of the Congrega
tional Association. On a motion torefer such
amendment ofthc Constitution, itwas prompt
ly voted down. This was followed by an
effort to send dose to_ the classes a proposi-
tion for the creation of "a court of appeaV
which should be a final resort in all appeals
and complaints. .This court was to consist of
two members from each District Synod, and
was to relieve the General Synod from all the
irritation growing out ofappeal cases. There

seemed, however, to be a fear in Syno I that
"a Snake" was hidden under the thing, and
it W./.3 ref.Tral to that. quiet resting place
"th,, Committee on the Constitution."

Dry Goods and Groceries, selling at cost, at

Summers lc Cuts.

DIRTY CARS--We hare froquently re.
marked the It
used by the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
for way passengers. The-seats, the backs, the
wood work and the windows are covered with
a coating of black coal dust so thick that the

passenger cannot travel twenty miles Without
blackening up his clothes and person to such
a degree that his own mother would scarcely

recognize him. A lady or gentleman has no
business in these cars witha respectable dress•
A ride of a few miles will leave it the color
of soot and culy fit for everyday gear. There
are times when the passenger is obliged to

wear better clothes than a miter or black-
smith in the pursuit of his calling, and, if
this happensfrequently, he does not feel like
standing the expense. We doubt very much
whethersome of these cars have everseen water

other than that used for drinking purposes. On
our recent trip to the west we noticed that the
employees of the Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy Railroad, at the end of each trip, wash
ed out the cars, rubbed off the woodwork,

sponged the windowsand removed the cushions
and switched out every particle of dirt. These
ears had a good odor about them and we:e
pleasant to travel in. We commend this ex-
ample to those whose business it is tosee that
the cars are in a proper condition on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad. The Company experts

better tlfings of its employees.

All kinds of Holiday Toys, at Summers
Co's.. cheap.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD ITEMS.—
The charterfor the eeunsylvania railroad com-
pany was aporoved April 13, 1844. "Letters
patent" were granted February 25, 1847. The
first election for directors was held March 30,
1847,and on the same day Samuel V. Merrick

was elected president. Ile retired September
1, 1849, and was succeeded by William C. Pat-

terson same day. Hr. Patterson continued in
office until February 3, 1852, when J. Edgar

Thomson became president, and has filled the
office ever since, now nearly twenty oneyears.

The business of the company th:s year will
vastly exceed that of 1871. The gross earn-
ings from January 1, 1872,'t0 November 1, 1872,
arc $18,228,538. Last year during a similar
period theyaggregated $15,630,104, showing

a balance in favor of 1872 of $2,549,455. Tit&
difference will be largly increased the two
concluding months of this year.—Patriot.

Boots, at$1.25 per pair; Shoes, 50 cents
per pair, at E. C. Summers & Co's.

AN old lady has been very much an-
noyed by the offensiveness ofa neighbor's
pig-sty. Bar frequent complaints have brought

her into diseputc with the aforesaid neigh
bor's children. A few days since she was
passing the neighbor's house and a bevy of
little girls, congregated about the door, were
very much amused and laughed very coarsely,
at which the old lady took umbrage, butnot

knowing what was said among the children
she determined to bribe a bright little three
year old boy. belonging to the owner of the
pen, by offering him a chestnat, though igno-
rant of thereal source ofamusemcut, be replied
quickly : "They said you'd make agood pig-
pen."

Velveteen, i wide, at $l.OO per yard, at
Summers .5, Co's.

To DELINQUENTS. —If any of our do-
linqumt subscribers wish to enter the pearly
gates of ❑aaven, they had better "pay up" at
onceand be put "right" upon therecord. It
will be seen by the following that people who
do not pay the printer punctually, are forbid-
den entering the celestial realms :

"Tell me. angelic host, ye messengers of love,
:Atoll swindled printers here below have no redress

•above?" .
The shin4igangel band replied: "To us is knowl-

edge given,
Dclinqiunts on the printer's books can never en•

ter heaven,"

tinder Shirts, at 85 cents, at Sutotners

GREAT REDIICLIONT OF PRICES FORME
-41-ohuoars.—Tht March Brothers on accountof
Their intention to visit Europe in the Sprang;
have resolved toreduce their present immense
stock of goods by selling them for cash, at the
greatest roductioa ever yet offered, which will
continue duriag the holidays. Their stock
consists of over $20,000 wort t of such goods
as are kept in country stores, from which they
will supply dealers by wholesale, atprices
which defy city competition. Famine aad
dealers should avail themselves of this rare
opportunity. See our prices.

Fursfrom $3.00 a set up.
A file lot of Hamburg E and a great

variety of other trimmings very low.
Ribbons of all kink and colors from Gets a

yardand up.

Calicoes 8, 10 and 12 cents fur best.
Muslin;, brown and bleached 8 to 12 cent,

Flannels, all co:ors, from .3u cts upwards.
Fine lot of Mapacasfrom 33 cts upwards.
A. larza lot of Blankets, Coverlets, white

Spreads and ready in.dc Quilts, atprices which
will suit buyers.

A large lot of Clothing, flats, Caps, Boots,
aid Shoes ata great reduction.

Undershirts and drawer (*ram 6) cents up.
Paper Collars, from 8 cts up.
Tat articles are too numerous to specify—-

we mean to sell everything* at, low prices for
cash ONLY. Call and sec fur yourselfand be
satisfied. Wm. Manta St, BRO. [dec.lB Sr.

Hats and Caps, a, 50 cents, at Summers dr
Cu's.

How TO Co) WEST..—TIIIS is an in-
quiry which every one should have truthfully
answered before he starts on his journey, and
.1 little care taken in examination of Routes
vdl in many cases save much trou,le, time
And money.

The- "C. B. & Q. R. R." running from
'hicago, through Galesburg. to Burlington,
and the "I. B. & %V. Route,' running from
Indianapo•is, through Bloomington to Bur.
lingtau,have achieved a splendal reputation
.11 the last two years as the leading Pas -cugcu
Routes to the A est. At Burlington they con-
nect with the B. & M. R. R. and form the great
BurlingtonRoute, which rtit,s direct through
Southern lowa' to Nebraska and Kansas'with
close conueet.ons to Californiaout the Terri-
tories; and passengers starting from Run-
ting;don county, on their way westward, can-
not do better than to tale the BURLINGTON
ROUTE.

This Line has published a pamphet called
"Bow tosoWcst," whichcontains much valua-
ble information ; a large correct map of the
Great West, whien can be obtained free of
,barge by addressing the General Passenger
Agent, B. & M. R. R. Burlington, lowa.

('arpets, at 40 deots per yard, at Summers
& Co's.

L IST OF PATE:, TS issued from the United
Stites Patent (Mee, to Pennsylvania Inve-A-
Jrs, fur the week ending Nov. 19, 1872, and
each bearing that date. Furuisbed this paper
ny Cox & Cox, Solicitors ofPatents, Washing-
ton, D. C.

Water wheel, N. F. Burnham, York ; Glass-
furnace, H. Ragot De Monthureux, Pittsburg ;
Fatting-iron, S. D. Hubbard, Pittsburg; Por-
table Cooking Apparatus, D. F. Jauss, Harris.
burg; Washing-machine, John Turner, Oak-
dale Station ; Carmel:Hug-rod, S. N. Wate, jr.

; Dust conveyor for Thrashing- ma-
chines, J. B. Ilunsberger, Vincent; Securing
Pulleys lo Shafts, D. K. Overhiscr, Williams-
port; Apparatus for the Manufacture of Bess-
mer Steel, J. B. Pearce, Swatara Township ;
Hydraulic Hoisting Apparatus, J. R. Ritter.
Reading.

Blankets $2.50 a pair, at Summers &

DEDICATION NOTICE--The Congreg,a-
lion of the Reformed Church, in the neighbor-
hood of Saxton will dedicate, withappropriate
ceremonies, their new 'church on Saturday
Dec. 28, 1872. The deli. story Sermon will
be preached by Rev. Dr. Nevin President of
Franklin and Marshall College, Lancaster.
Other ministers will be in attendance. Ser-
vices will commence at eleven o'clock in the

Members of neighboring congregations and
the publicgenerally are cordially invited to

attend. Arrangements have been made to

accommodate those from a di itance who
may wish to remain over Stinday.

D. M. STOLER.

Christmas is coming, and the place to buy
your handsome Toys and Fine Candies, in
endless variety, at Philadelphia prices, is at

Africa's :No. 423, opposite Post Office.

TILE GREAT ATTRACTION OE TUE TOWN.

—The Bee Five is the centre of interest. Peo-
ple throng it from morning to night. It is a
veritable Wye. Everybody frequents itto see
the magnificent display of holiday presenti
which its enterprising, proprietor has placed
uponhisshelves at the lowest eask prices. Go
and see his candies, toys, cakes, and a thcusand
and one things to please old and young folks,
and especially the latter.

LOOK AT TIIIS.-The largest assortment of
fine Bohemian Vases, Toilet Sets for Ladies,
fine Jewelry, &c., ever broughtto Huntingdon,
at Africa's V riety Store, at Phila. prices,

in time an : make your selections.
MESSRS. MARCH & Bao., would return their

thanks to their friends and customers for their
patronage during the year now closing, and
wou!d respectfully call theirattention to the
custom of settlingall accounts at the end 431
each year, and that as they contemplate vi.it-
ing Europe in the early Spring it is of the
greatest importance that all book accounts be
settled either by cash or note, during the month
of .13.nuary next. T.ley d3-ire to settle all ac-
counts themselves and hope they will not be
compelled to leave them for collection, thus
adding cost and trouble. [dec.lB-2t.

TILE NEW YORK BRANCH STORETO TILE
FRONT.-Mr. M. A. Hermon will open up his
New York Branch B.ore, in the store room ad-
joiningthe Post office, ina few days, whena
most magnificent lot of holiday goods will be
sold at the lowest prices ever offer° Ito the
people of Huntingdon. He hopes the former
patrons of the store will not fail to give him a
call. Don't forget the New York Branch.

Tue Mission Bands of the Presbyterian
church, will hold a Fair and Festival in the
basement of the old church this (Tuesday) af-
ternoonand evening. Useful and fancy arti-
cles suitable for Christmas presents, will be
offered for sale. Also lea Cream, Coffee, Oys-
ters, and other refreshments.

The Executor's of Henry Strouse, deed. will
offer for sale during January Court, his fine
new two story brick house on 7th St., Hun-
tingdon. The house is well finished, suppled'
with water at the door, gas pipes through the
house and all desirable conveniences. The
house stands on a half lot of groundadjoining
a vacant half lot, which will be offared for sale
at the same line. The terms will be very
liberal. [dec. 18-2t.

ANOTUER HOP.—We arc requested to an-
nounce that a Grand Ball will be given in Yen-
t,r's Hall, on Tuesday night, December 24,
1872. Admission, Gentlemen, 25 cents; La-
dies, free; the public are respectfully invited
toattend.

,Toug hl'Coy, Maruger,

The Catholic Festival will be open on Christ.
mas afternoon, where oysters, ice cream, cakes
and all kinds of refreshmen's can be had.
They have a splendid lot of chinaware, fancy
work, chairs, kc., which they will chance off.

THE cheapest place to buy pure drugs and
medicines is at Johnston's, on Itrailroad street,
opposite-the -Sleben° Hotel.- Call and see.

SPECIAL auction sale on Thursday evening,

Pee. 19th, 1872, of Toys. Chino, Fancy Goods,
lie. —Suitable for Holiday presents, at Sum.
men & Co's: •

MATrEIIS AND THINGS ON BROAD TOP.
—Deobzir, Due. 14, 1872.—Eiftor Journal,—
The epizootic hasgotten to Iron Top, and ep-
hipporhinomhoei malted' trouble. Sonic
mines have fora timestopped work on account
of it. There is always somethiag in the way
to prevent study work. We have often had a
scarcity of cars because they were not on the
reed ; often again because there were not
enough of engines to bring them here ; often
again because there was not siding enough at
Saxton to allow trains to pass is a hurry. We
have got used to wrecks and broken bridges
and frozen pipes ; and we are used to seeing
foundered, sprained. ,ingboned, broken down
old engines trying to do the work of respecta-
ble articles of the same class. Butthis epi
hipo ,rhinorrheaotic fills the cups. Waco
this passes away, if it does go away, what next
may we expect ? what, indeed, short ofan
earthquake might we expect? •

We promised in this letter to discourse
again of railroads. Now the gent.e reader
may imagine that the writer hereof says too
much about railroads. But the reader must
remember that there are atpresent in this
county people who think of little else than
railroads ; who talk railroad by day and dream
narrow gunge railroad at ni.th t. Ile must re-
member also that the people ofa large part of
thiscounty are just now particularly interest
ed in railroads. And lie must remember that
there is hardly a man in tile lower end of
Bust ngdou county who does not expect ere
another year, to see a railroad pass through
his meadow or b yatd. It is the business
ofa correspondent to write of what 1,11 most
interest the greatest number of his readers.
Aud this is why t :is. and perhaps a subse-
quent letter, will discourse so muc:i of rat
rods.

What a lot of railroads we are to have too.
The East Itroad Top Rit:lroad is in course of
construction from Mt. Haion via Orbisonia to
the East Broad Top con: fields. And the State
Line R ilroad is to come up into the same re
gion by way of New Grenada or some other
South American city. And a railroad is to be
made from Hancock indefiaitely northward
pass.ng the same coal bed. And a Pittsburgh
comp,tuy is to make a railroad up Smith Val-
ley to the same East Broad Top. And the
L,edon and North American It It. Co., wi I
soon lay out a road direct from London by
way of Nova Zembla, Labrador and Buffalo to
terminate at the sante point. . .

Engineers, for the last five years, have been
travelling over the section of country where
the above named roads are to converge. if
the inhabitants of that regio . see any two
stringers together t tete they take it for pront-
o,: that they are engineers laying out more
railroads. And this belief is heightened if the
suspected persons carry hatchets. George
Washington had a little hatchet. Engineers
have little hatchets likewise, and they make
god use of them. For five years uo under-
brush has been allowed to stand o: grow east
of Broad Top. It has all been cut down to al-
low scope for sighting ; and the larger bustles
and sap,ings have been cut tomake pickets to
mark the different roads or the differentroutes
for the same road. So many such posts have

been driven into the ground, especially be-
tween Cook's Mills and Scottsvilie, that it is
not safe for a M. to walk out at night in that
country without running a good chance of
breaking his neck falling aver them. The
people have got now to pulling up these posts
and using as firewood. We hear of sonic fam-
ilies who don't expect to cut or haul any
wood this winter. They use railroad pickets.
Every few days the engin era come along sur-
veying a new route and drive in a fresh supply
of numbered sticks, and these iu turn make
warns fires.

Railroad civil engineers are the most oncer.
thin class of men of whom we have any ec
count. ' hey never know whers a railroad is
to be located until after it is grad3d and the
ties down and the rails laid. Then sometimes
they find that it is not in the right place, and
it has tohe moved. A corps of enginiers
been engaged for eighteen months in locating
one of these railroads, and they haven't got it
located yet. Every week they find a new place
for it. Every waek soinaba ly who is pie sued
with the prospect of havinga railroad pass close
tohis house,and who sees his hopes ver.fied by
the lust survey, tells us t sat this last survey
is the decisive one, and that they have just
settled on the route that lie said at first was
the last and only practicable route. Aid the
next week somebody living two or three or
four miles to the south or north or wsst has
the same tosay of the last week's route. We
bavn't as yet seen anybody in that vienity
who did not in the beginning decide on the
bes• route for that railroad. And no one has
been disappointed in not having theroute of
his selection confirmed by the la:est survey.
And strange to say no resident has found a
best route which d:d not ran through or near
Ws faros. Nor save we yetheard of a man
inthat locality who does not expect to have a
railroad station withinfifty yards of his house.

Althatfour of t:th prop is.id railroads w.ll run
through GroundHog Valley. The valley will
have to be made about tw. sty-five feet wider
to make room for so many railroads through
it. There has been sonic dispute as to whether
a valley can be wi.lened without a special act
of Congress permitting such increase of terri
tory. file Declaration of Independence says
nothing about wideningvallels ; but the gen
eral opinion now is that it can be done by liar.
ing the Legislature charter a Ground Hog Val-
ley Improvement Company with privilege to
build railroads, mine coal, manufacture sew-
ing machines, and carry on the hardware bu-
siness.

In conclusion we beg 7e tve to say, that if
any one noes not feel inclined to believe all
the mad statements -made in this letter, there
is no compulsion in the matter.

SUBSCRIBER.

LOOK TO YOUR Ow); IsimuEsT.--Countfy deal-
ers, wanting Fine or Common Candies, will
send their orders to the Bee Wye, No. 111,
Fourth st., Huntingdon, Pa. [dec.C.f.

HUNTINGDON AND RROAD TOP RAIL-
ROAD—Report of Coal Shipped: TONS,
fur the week ending De:. 14, 1872 9,269
zaniedate last year 6,971

Increase for week
Decrease for week

Shipped for the year 1872 301,972
name date last year 310,814

Decrease foryear 1872. 8,845

BAZAR OF FASIIION.--Brs. L. A. Hamer, No.
422, H 11 st., is Agent for E. Butterick & Co.'s,
celebrated Patterns, the most reliable in the
market. Send for catalogue, all or lers by
mail attended to promptly. Afull line of Pat
terns always on hand.

The Bee Hive is the place for all kinds of
Chace Toys. Ifyou want bargaius, call soon
and get A hood selection. No. 111, Fourth
street, Huntingdon, Pa. [dec.4tf.

COAL.—. nthrticite and Bituminous
Coal. wholesalo and retail. Office, at the sign
of the Indian, on Fourth street. A. A Flood,
near Union Depot. [nov.l3,'72tf.

E. M. Africa has just received, in addition
toher large stock of Millinery Goods, n fine
assortment of Liuen Switches, Chignons and
Curls. Also, a new style of Fans.

Now Is TUE TlME.—Everybody is looking for
Christmas. If you want to get good Holiday
Presents call at the Bee Hive, No. 111, Fourth

street, Huntingdon, Pa. [dcc.4tf,,

TWO 13IINDRED
WEST HUNTINGDON LOTS

FOR SALE.
Apply to

R. ALLISON MILLER,
No. 228 k Rill St.

Buy yourWall Paper,Window Shades; Books
and Stationery at Lingdon's Bout: Store. It
is the cheapest store of the Kind in town. tt.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.-FICSII arrival of new
goods in the smokers' lii.e, such as Segars,

Segar Holders of all grades, Chewing
and Smoking Tobaccos, at Flood's Tobacco
Emporium, near Union Depot, Huntingdon,
Pa. [nov2o-tf.

A responsib:e person wishing en Estey
Cottage Organ can procure one, .t one half
cash and the balance is nine or twelve months,
Apply to Box 234, Huntingdon, Pa. [tf.

READ READ !—New Advertisement of
Lots, Farms and Business places for sale at
the Real Estate Agency of J. R. Durborrow &

Co., Duntinzdon, Pa.

Ingo.
MACDONALD—STEWATIT.—On the leth inst., at the

eof the bride's parents, byMertes. J. Kis ',es,
Mr, BeKb.. of Iluebuipiun, to Miss
Fiances AnnStroart, of Sinking Talley, Pa.

HATFIELD—BUCKER—On the 12 inst., by Err. J. C.
Barr. Mr. John M. Ilatfieldto Mies Annie T. Bucher,
all ofAleiandria, Pa.

A GREAT EVENT !
We ilftTe derl.l.l to &pole of our immense stork of

DILL! ,RD TA 11L,.$at time. a lit he a;,twe cwt. F.rst-
rla-sf x illNew Table,. c on dole. :mood-hood 'ru-
bles mo.lo titer new. $..:0 522: . •2:t3, &c. A great *.tiler)
to Rot all bu3riw. Feud Co Catalogue.

RATAN & DECKER,
Cot tier Canal St Centro St, Now York.

p; )SE OF CASIIAIEIiI HAIR T0N-
.... ►ICis nitsnryatne..l n. a Promoterof the Gr wth
the Hair awl 111-hers. It iv ne thee Micky oargrey-y.
3et it sone. autism totter the Hair far I etre- stnil ma e
'immanently thin lii P.m.alt. liedIlee
Hip, it !mouth., the m..-t beau:fin and litstr as eltosi
Warranty) perfectly lEtrittlev, Ili extittiviie piq Mine to
quite f it tbo a rid.: ettowtte.l
Ito et of r. &tree Itotle, only 5.4 cent . -
rhea- AS. 'IIESisAL II& MILLEN, 40 N. 31St, Ph:lade'-
ph Pa.

maII:WEEKLY SUN.
ONLY Si A YEAR. 8 PAGES.

Therest Family er.
.he Best Ag -Mules al Paper.

The Beet PoliticalPaper.
Tie Best n.ory

The Best Feel l.eports
The Rest C tile Mar...et Repasts.

The Be t Cleared Market Reports.
The Pet Paper Every Way.

VIE WEEKLY Nr.W YAM SUN. Eight pages. 56
columns. di ayear. or less than 2 cents aflambe.. Send
your dollar.

Address TIIESUN,New York City.
deck-4t.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLY..
REAL ESTATE. A good Farm, situate it.

Jackson township. Duntinc,don county, about two
miles north-west of MJAlevy's Fort, is heroin
offered at Public S de, on the premises. on Friday.
the20 h day of December. 1872, at one o'clock in
the afternoon. This tract is bounded by lands
George Dignes and others, formerly owned t.
John Saner, containing ninety-seven acres anti
eighty-nine perches. having thereon erected a good
house and a good barn.

Terms or purchase will be made known en the
day of sale.
Nov.27,':2ts.] LEAR MILLER.

ESTRUCTIVE FIRES INVOLV-
A-, LNG the loss of millions of dollars occur too
often in thiscountry.

We submit-toevery-sensible,-prudent man, that
that they con be prevented by the general intro-
duction of the

UARDNER FIRE EXTINGUISIIER.

This machine stands upon its merits, having
made for itself, BY SOLID WORK, a record that
commands attention.

Send for Descriptive Circular.
A. It. STEWART & CO.,

Dec. 4, '72-3tn. Huntingdon, Pa.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE-OF VAL-
LIABLE REAL. ES LATE.

By virtueof an order of the Orphans' Court of
Huntingdon euunly, I will Mier atpublic solo on
the premises. on
SATURDAY, 214 of Dx2niber, .1872,
at 1 o'clock P. M., the interestsofmy wards, being
the undivided two-sixths in the Mllowing described
real estate, situate in Coss township, Huntingdon
county, Pennsylvania, bounded by lands of Wesley
Croisley, Abram Pheasants and others, containing
150acres, more or less, about SO acres of which

are cleared, and the balance well timbered, baring
thereon a two story log house, log barn. and out
buildings, aleo a good orchard and spring or water.

Teams or S.ll.l,—One-third of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of sale. when
deed will be made; one-third in one year thereaf-
ter, with interest.and the rem tiningono-third at
the death of Elizabeth Turner, widow, the interest
thereon to be paid to her annually during her life.
rho whole to he secured by the judgment bonds 01
the part h set.

DAVID CLARKSON,
Guardian of John 11. and Daniel Turner, minor

children of Daniel Turner, deceased.
At the salon time the interests of theremaining

heirs, being the undivided four-sixths, will be sold,
giving the purchaser a title to the whole.

JOHN MIERLEY,
nov27-ts Attorney for other Heirs.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration, upon theestate

of LAnuel Green, of the borough of Cassellle,
deceased, having been granted to the undersigned.
All persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment and those having
claims, to present them for settlement.

AUSTIN GREEN.
Cassell!, Nor. 12, 1872. 6t.* Administrator

BLAIR & NICHOLSON,
succe.). to Henry Stark, deceased, No

I. North Third street, Philadelphia, hare on

hand and will sell at the Lowest Prices, a large
and well selected assortment of all kinds of Gro-
ceries, Teas, Spices, Fish, Cheese, Syrups, Tobac-
co. ha., _ _ _

Orders by mail will receive prompt and careful
attention. [nov2o-Iyr.

EXECUTORS' NOTiCE.
lEatate Jonathan Montague, deceased.

Letters testamentary on the estate of Jonathan
Montague, lute of Cromwell township deceased,
having been grunted to the undersigned, all per
sons knowing themselves indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment. and
those having claims to present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement.

Mrs. AMELIAJ. MONTAGUE,
JOHN A. MONTAGUE.

n0v.6,1872.] Executors.

FItANCISCUS & CO.,A• No. 513 Market Street, Philadelphia.
We have opened for the FALL TRADE, the

largest and best assorted Mock of

PHILADELPHIA CARPETS,

Table, Stair and Floor Oil Clothe,
Window :Shades and Paper, Carpet Chain,

Cotton, Yarn. Batting. Wadding, Twines, Wicks,
Clocks, Looking GineSCP, Fancy Baskets, Brooms,

Baskets, Buckets, Brushes, Clothes Wringers,
Wooden and Willow Ware,

In the United States,

Our large increase in busines enables us to sell
at low prices. and furnish the beat quality of
Goods.

SOLE AGENTS FOR TUE
CELEBRATED AMERICAN WASHER,

Pricy $5.50.
TILE MOST PERFECT AND SUCCESSFUL

WASHER EVER MADE.

Agents wanted for the AMERICAN WASHER in
all parts of the State.

W. BUCHANAN J. H. BUCHANAN

BUCHANAN d; SON.

50 9 HILL STREET,
HUNTINGDON, PA,

We have the the largest, cheapest and best as-
sortment of

COOKING STOVES
West of Philadelphia. We constantly keep on
band

SPEARS'.
CALORIFIC.

EXCELSIOR,
OLIVE BRANCH.

• PENN,
MORNING LIGHT,

COTTAGE
STAR, and the

REGUL&TOR.'
EVER: STOVE WARRANTED !

WOOD anti WILLOW WARE,.
JAPANESE WARE,

TIN AND PAINTED WARE,
TOLEDO PUMPS,

ETC., ETC., ETC. ETC.
Persons going to housekeeping can get every-

thing they need, from a oluthes pia to s cooking
stove.

ROOFING. SPOUTING & JOB WORK
done at short notice. Give to A call Ind we feel
satisfied you coo save money. itapril.

00,9d]

FRMA FOIL SALE.
The undersigtied will offer at 'Private Sale,

the farm upon which he now resides, situated
in Juniata township, Huntingdon County,
. I'iny Ridge, about three miles from Hun-
tingdon, containing 240 acres, about one-

hall cleared and in a good state of cul-
tivation anti the kalance timbered with Chestnut.
Pine and Oak. The improvements are a good
log weatherboarded house, a log barn, corncrib
tind other out buildings. Also a good hearing
mehartl, and about 100 young app e and about
2110 young peach trees, in linegrowl g order. Also
a good supply ofcherry and plum trees, a well of
gaud water, near the dour, also a never failing
spring which gives n 40.1 supply for tae stock.

There is a School House on the Farm. For fur-
•her particulars. call upon the presumes oraddress
'he undersigned at Huntingdon. Pa.
Nov. 20. 1072. 3tu. Will. H. McCALL.

TIII"STEE'S SALE OF REAL ES
TATE.

'foellll, erstgned Trustee,appointed to sell tht
real estate of Isaac Brumbaugh, late or Penn
Township. deceased, will expose to sale at his res
idenee in Peon township, on Thursday, the 1911.
lay Of December. .11872, the following describe.
property : All that certain tract or laud ritual.
111 Penn township, fluntingO n county. bounded
y lands or Philip Garner. A:tram Snyder. Bober;

Anderson, Jacob Brumbaugh anal M itthew McCall.
mutaining I t acres, 41 perches and allowauce.
the same well timbered.

lattms oe SAL.-one thirdof purchase mom.:
to hepaid on c•ndirtnwtion It. Lae, one-third in on
rear thereafter with interest to be secured hi
in Iguu•ut bond. and one-third to be seeu,d
tul4utent hon.' with interest, payable at death o

Catharine B,untbaueb, widow, intereston same ti

.e paid her annually.
S. P. BRUMBAUGH,

poy27 •tds. Trustee.

ASPLENDID LOT OF TIMBEII
L IND FOR SALE WITHIN ONE ANI
A HALF NILE, OF ALTOONA.

The Nearest Stone Quarry to the City.

2,000,000 Feet of Lumber and 5,1100
Cords of Wood.

The undorsigne4 will.wtl,at pr: rate sale, a tarp
raet of tlwlr• r land, containing 364 Acres. lyin;
within one and a halt tuih sOl Altoona, adjomit.
anl+uf the Altoona W.iter Company on the nut,

east. and lands of the heirs of Elias Baker u.
. he aunth and west.

The Public Road lending to and from Sinking_
Valley and the Water Supply of Altoona pm,
hrough it.
,:unipetent judges assert that there are at leas'

2'.000,0,•0 feet of excellent mixed lumber upon it
,onsisting ofpine, hemlock. oak. &o.

There are several splendid Water Powers opt
it. _ _ .

At leant 5.000 cords of wood can be taken off o
it. in addition to the lumber, and aready marke
is always at hand.

There are also stone enough, for building purpo.
ses, t • supply the city for ninny years to come, an,
it is claims/ to las the nearest quarry to the city.

Persons wishisig to purchasewill address
J. it, PURBOIMOW A CO.,

Real testate Agents.
oct9tll Huntingdon. Pa.

TTO USE AND LOT AT PRIVATE
SALE.—The undersigned otters at privati

sale, a house and lot, No. 4U6 Second street. Th,
lot is 50 feet frontand la feet deep, with a goo
wo story frame dwelling thereon, both atonic,

filled in with brick; a well of water at the door.
If said property is not sold at private sale ham,
November Court, it will be ofiered at public salt
at. that time.

For further particulars call on the undersigned
residing on the premises. D. MeCAHAN.

[sept.lS tf.

CENT RA L PENNSYLVANI
REAL ESTATE AGENCY, -.CIL

Ilusesonox, PA.

The undersigned Real Estate Agents offer tlu
following valuable real estate for sale, viz.
A HOUSE AND LOT IN MoCON-

NELLSTOWN:
No. 1. A lot of ground fronting on Main street.

in the central portion of said town, fronting 9:
feet and extenaing back 136 feet, having therm
erected a two-and a-half-story frame dwellini.
house, 6.5x30 feet, with a large and conitnodiou•
store room and other outbuildings thereto attached.
As a place of business it is as good as an,
in the town. Terms: One-third in hand and tbi
balance in two equalannual payments, with inter-
est, to be secured by bonds and mortiages.
A HOUSE, WAGONMAKER SHOP.
LOT OF GROUNDIN HUNTINGDON.

No. 2. A lot of ground fronting twenty-five fee
on lilt street, No. 315, between 3d and 4thstreet:.
extending back two hundred feet to Mifflin street.
adjoining lots ofJ. W. slattern, Esq., on the Etts
and C. C. Northon the West, with a two-story 10;
dwelling house and frame Wagon=ker Shop there-
on erected. This is a very desirable location
fern.: Onc-halfin band and the bulimia in one
year with interest.

A HOUSE. BAKERY AND LOT OF
GROUND IN lIUNTINGDON.

No. 3. A lotof ground fronting twenty-five feet
on ;Malin street, nu. 209, between 2nd and :ins
streets, extending hack two hundred feet to Chum!
Street. adjoining lots of Mrs. Schut on the Easy
and Henry Clamant on the West, with a two star;
log dwelling haute containing nine rooms, a man
inotlious frame bakery, stable, ourriage-shed ane
other out buildings thereon erected. The hone,
and bakery are wellsupplied with gas and water.
There being and excellent wellof water upon tilt
property. Terms t One half in hand and the bal-
ance in one year with interest.

TWO, FENCED LOTS IN WEST
lIUNTINGDON,

Three Into underfence on Mifflin street in West
Huntingdon, numbered respectively 110 and
13. These lotsare most admirable building lats.
and centrally located. Terms: One-half cash it,
hand and the balance in one year, or one third
cash, one third in six months and the balance it
one year, or will make satisfactory terms with in
terest.

A SPLENDID LOT ON MOORE ST.
No. 6. An excellent lot ofground, fronting fifty

feet on Moore street, and extending back one hun-
dred and filly feet to a fifteen feet alley, and ad-
joining lotof It. Smith on the east. and L. Richter
on the west, and numbered 11l in Thompson's addi-
tion. It is under most excellent pitting fence, and
in a high state of cultivation. This is one of the
cheapest properties offered for sale for come time.
Terms one-half in hand, and the balance in two
equal anpura vaTuients with interest. 'Possession
given any time after the first ofOctober,

A LOT ON MIFFIAN STREET.
N0.7. A splendid lot on Mifflin street, in West

Huntingdon. No. 201, in the plan ofsaid additiot,
to the borough of Huntingdon. It is wellfenced
and paved, fronting 50 feet and extending bad,
150 tea to an alley. Price, t;400 ; payable one-
thi d in hand, and the balance in three equal an-
nual payments with interest,

TWO LOTS ON MOORE STREET.
No. 8. Two very One lots, numbered respectively

291 and 299 on ;Mooregreet, fronting 50 feet, and
extending back 150 feet—nut fenced. Price
for N0.91. $l5O, and for No. 299. 8175. Poya
h!e one half in band, and the balance in ono year
with interest.

A SPLENDID FARM IN CLAY TWP.
No. 9. A farm containing 191 acres, 75 of which

arecleared. and the balance well-timbered. The
improvements area good dwelling house, a bank
barn. and other outbuildings. The house is vry
well finished. There are quite a varietyof fruit
hearing trees, and is well watered by a never-fail-
inc spring at the liner. It is located within one-
halfipilo or the Rata Begat' Top Railroad. Price,
12.500. Payable, one-half in haud, and the bal-
ance in twoannual payments wish interest.

New Advertisements

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.'
[Eet•tte ofAbraham Snare, deerased.

Letters ofadministration on the estate of Abra-
ham Shore, of Cass Township, deceased. having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those haring claims to present
them tor settlement.

JESSE D. SHORE,
Cassvillc, Nov. 18,1Sn—tit.. Adufr.

VALUABLE 3IILL PROPERTY
AND FARM AT PRIVAIE SALE. The

undersigned will sell,at Private Sale, thefollow-
ing described Real Estat., situate on S one Creek,
in B.trree township. Huntingdon COUUty, Pa.. to
wit: A tract of lan I known as the "Couch Milt
Property," con:aaning about Three Hundred and
Cwrnty-lieu acres; tier One Hunalred acres 110

which arecleared and in a good state of collie',
than, having thereon erected a GRIST MILL,
SAW MILL, STORE HOUSE, also, four Dwelling
Roust:sand afirst-class (new) Bank Bern, with
two never failing Welts of water, and a never rail-
ing Spring thatcannot be excelled.

This is afirst.class stock tarty haviag produced
sixty tons ofTimothy bay per season, trutha ea

kmeity for one hundred tons per year. It is fl'so
well adopted toraising Wheat, Rye, Corn.
end all othergrains anal vegetables: there is wateu
an nearly every field. Tae Grist Mill is 114110M-1i

be is cue of the beet locations, for a mill. in
duntingalon county. Tnc site fur a Country Store
•annotimexcelled, Store Itoow and Dwelling House
-eta for two hundreddollars per year.

The renn,n.ng portion of this tract of land, i-
.vetl timbered. with W PINE. WIII ER
AND ROCK 01K. HEMLOCK. Ac.,

This property is also situate on thepublic road,

'eliding up S:une Cork, from Huntingdon In
HeAley's Fort, and is only ten wiles fro so Ilan
ingdon. In otterin4 this property for s.tle
intlersic ,,ned will add that he is to p.m
mit!' it through a desire to retire to private HA,
•tring now sixty-live years ut age ant baring lour
:rd his wile recently is without n family.

Teums CP SALL—Fifteen thous dollars
..ash, orsixteen thousand dollars in payments to
suit thepurchaser or purchasers, as the ur
',a•m will be sold separately it desired.
Fir rererenee. see lion. John Scott, Messe s

:rows & liiley. attorn,ys. an.l Messrs. L ,ocll&

,dosser, Attarncys, at Ilu•stin;•lort.
11ENKI lONPROPST,

Conproils,e M;11 , llout:ni,don county, Pa.
.C0v.13;72-:m

GENIS W ANTED fuR —IN-
r•ECTS AT I.loslli."—Steen

•ag. s: upwards of700 ewe; 21 full page engra-
logs. ...lust the book for intelligent rural homes: -

['he drawings are taithlnl represenlaiiresot Insect
ind Punt. Send for Circular. Addries tieurge
3rooks, 124 .Nurth 7th at., Philadelphia. [norG- 13

-HOLIDAY GOODS!
I haveadded to my extenFice variety of

Al PS and TABLE ULASSWA RE.
Or MOTTO CUPS and SAUCERS. MOTTO

MUUS, and TOY 'IEA SETTS. he (peed verriety
tics, VASES and FANCY TOILET tETTS, to
.heham/monied de4;gtot.sief

Three goads I hare Imported directly from
Europe.and toy prises are as low as any Impanel
an s.•11 the same goods in either this city or New

A. J. WEIDENER,
Nos. 3S S. Second and 29 Strawberry streets,

Philadelphia. Pe.
N. 13.—My stock ofCHANDELIERS, especially

.dapted to Churches, is very large. Books o
Drawings showing the design of each chandelier
Ind bracket, will be sent un request.

0ct.30;72-21nos.

TUE LARGEST, THE SIMPLEST.

THE DAVIS

VERTICAL FEED SHUTTLE

SEWING MACHINE

THE CHEAPEST THE BEST.
This machine is presented with the fullest as-

surmnce that it will meet the wants of thepublic
noes fully than any other, being the largest ma
Minemade, having less working parts, running

rapid, lightand easy, possessing a variety of new
iseful attachments for executing on enlarged va
viety of work; having a new combination of feed
Ind working principles, which renders it tnors
-tiective in exe -acing the various grades ofwork
.equired.either in the family or manufactory; in
act, having every essential element to render it
in assured and speedy success.

Don't buy untilyou see The Davis.
S. S. SMITH. Agent.

Na. fig Hillstreet, Huntingdon.
0ct.23'72-3mo.

111Dr ROBLEY. Merchant Tailor. near
A •Broad Top Corner. (second floor,) Hunting.

on, Pa., reepeettally solicits a share of putilie
,intronana from 'son end. country. [0ct16,72.

SCHOOL TEACHERS WANT.
K-7 ED for West School District. Liberal wages
tillbe paid. J. B. FRAZIER. Seo'ty.
[ecpt.lB tf Shaver's Creek P. 0.

THE GREAT DISCOVERY!
-A- KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE OF IRON

Kuukel's Bitter Wine of Iron will effectually
,inre all diseases arising from a disordered liver
aid stomach such as constipation, flatulence, in
ward piles, Ilness of blood to the head, acidity ul
he stuinackfunausea, heartburn, disgust for food.
:illness or weight in the stomach, sinking or flat-
ering at the pit of the stomach, swimming at the

head, hurried or difficult breathing, fluttering at
•he heart, choking or suffocating sensations when
a a lying posture, dimness of vision, fle. Price

iper bottle. E. F. Kunkel, proprietor. Depot
250 North 9th street. below Vine, Philadel-

phia. Ask for Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron, and
•ake no other. If your Druggist has it not, sena

to my address, and the medicine, with free ad
:ice. will be sent to you at once; direct as above.

May 1-sw.

VIYE DOLLARS TO TWENTY
DOLLARS PER DAY !—Agenta wanted.

%II climes or working people, of eitherrex, young
or old, make more money at work for lie in their
+pare moments, or a I the time, than atanything
arse. Particulars free. Address G. Stinson it Co.,
Portland, Maine. Reptl3-ly

1872. 1872.

CARPETS:! CARPETS!! CARPETS!:
SP II ING STOCK.

AT LOWEST PRICES !

JAMES A. BROWN

Is constant& receiving at his new

CARPET STORE,

HUNTINGDON, PA.,
5251 Hill Street.

Beautiful Patterns of Carpet., fresh from tht
•toms of the manufacturer& Ills stuck comprises

BRUSSELS, INGRAINS,
ENITIAN, WOOL DUTCH,

COTTAGE, lIEMP,
LIST and RAG CARPETS

CARPET CHAIN,
COCOA AND CANTON MATTINGS,

FLOOR, STAIR AND TABLE

OIL CLOTHS,

and a large stock of

WALL PAPER,

Window Shades and Fixtures, Drugget, Velvet
Rugs, Door Mate, Extra Carpet Thread and Bind.
mg. I make a specialty of furnishing Churches
tad Lodges at City Prices, and invite Furnishing
Committees to call and see goods made expreeel;
,or their purposes.

Buyers will sore money and be better suited b;
.oing to thereynlor Carpet and Oil Cloth Store.
for any of the above goods. I defy competitiott
in prices and variety of beautiful patterns.

I have ales the Agency for the OriAmal
HOWE SEWING 11A0IINE, IMF-ROVED,

w well known as the best Family Altiohine in tin
world

Callat the CARPET STORE and see them.
JAMES A. BROWN.

Feb.14.1872.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
at the Ckeap Store of

BENJAMIN JACOBS,
Cornerofthe Diamond, in Saxton'sBuilding

Ihave just received a large stook of Ladies' els-
;ant Dress Goods, Gentlemons' Furnishing Goods,
Boots, Shoes, hats and Caps of all kinds, in end.
less variety, for ladies, gentlemen, misses and
children.
CARPETS, _

OIL CLOTHS,
GROCERIES.

Coffee, Teas ofall kinds, best and common Syrup,
&o. Tobacco and Segars, wholesale an:

retaiL
These goods will he sold as cheap. if not cheaper.

than soy otherhouse in town. "Quick sales and
small profits." is my motto.

Thankful for paid patronage, I reapoelfully soh•
a continuance of the fume.

(1U TO THE JOURNAL OFFICE
Forall kinds ofprinting.

3liscellaneous.

DRUGS AND NOTiONS.

Store, room oppositer th: Exchange Hotel, on

HUNTINGDON, PA.,

Have a complete stock of Dregs, Medicines,
Chemicals, Perfumery, Fancy and Toilet

Articles, Soap, Combs. Brushes. Patrol
Medicines, &c., Pure Wines and

Liquors. for medical use.
Prescriptions carefully compounded. Feb per cent.
will be deducted front the walkedselling price of
all medicines.

Mire just received a new stock of Grocerie,
Previsions and Coniectioneries, conaisting of Teas
Coffee. Sugar, Syrups, Cakes and Crackers, Cheese,
lthalos, Nuts, D ites, Ftgs, thc.. acs. Tobacco and
megars, all of which will be sold very Icw.
Nuv.11,872. JOHNSTON.

AP. W. JOHNSION, Surveyor and
• Civil Engineer, Huntingdon. Pu.

orrice: Nu. 113Third Street. nug21,1872.

CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE
COAPANT OP NEW YORK.

AssETTs, :43:,5,243 28.

This company is altogether
Mutual, and one or the must
liberal and sucressful compa-
nies in the country. Ibe
surplus is divided annually
a ini.ngst the policy lad&rs.
I pi...minims are as low, and
its divid,ndsas large, al. tip..

of any lime e'nes euttaminy.
it issued. in 1810, 12.5:1/ puli-
sirs, bring more than that ur
.y other company in the
COUNTRY. Its great +ova-
larity and unbounded- .
are jntirely due to the lit:er-
;silty of the Com:0111y tpwardu

it.policy holder,. Fur further
ply to

on up,

JUSTUS LAwnExc E. Pres.r.,
M. B. WYNKOOP, Ir,c,t 1 reA.

J. P. ROGERS, Sre'y.
S. C. CIIANDLER. Jr.. Actuary.

PENNSYLVANIA
WESTERN

OFFICE,
Leister's Building, HUNTINGDON. PA.

A. B. KENNEDY,
General Agent._ _ -

D. P. MILLER. 31. P.
Metheal Examiner 43.p11y.

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES
INSURANCE OFFICE.

LEIS TER BUILDING,
Ilunengdon. Pa.

Queen of Liverpool,, $10,000,000
Hanover, New York 3,000,000
Commercial ,

250,000

lineman, of Erie 200,000
TERNS REASON•D LE.

KENNEDY k. CO.IOsprly
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A GOOD CHANCE.
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NEW PIANOS AND ORGANS

For sale on
MONTHLY

AND QUARTERLY
PAYMENTS.

PIANOS :

$285, $3OO, $350, $4OO, up to $lOOO.

ORGANS:
$5O, $lOO, $125, $l4O, $l5O, $2OO,

and up to $9OO.

AGENCY FOR ALL of the BEST MAKES.

EVERY INSTRUMENT GUARAN-
TEED.

Now is your time to buy •

A GOOD INSTRUMENT
ON EASY PAYMENTS.

For prices and further information, write to or
call on

E. J. GREENE.
Dealerin Pianosand Organs,

No. 416 Hill Street, Huntingdon,Pa.
June5, 1872.

HENRY & CO'S.

LUMBER AND COAL DEPOT.

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS,

Lath, Pickets, &c., constantly on hand

FLOORING, SIDING, DOORS, SASH,

FRAMES, &C., at manufacturers'pacts.

ANTHRACITE, BROAD TOP, ALLE-

GDANY, SANDY,LIDGE AND

PITTSBURG COAL,

BY the TON, CAR, or BOAT LOAD
Feb. 15,1571,

GRAND DEPOT
FOR

NEWGOODS

D. P. GWIN

INFORMS THE PUBLIC THAT HE

HAS JUST OPENED A

SPLENDID STOCK OF NEW GOODS

THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT ,

IN CHEAPNESS AND QUALIioT.

CALL AND SEE.
D. P. GiCIT.-

Jan. 4, '7l.

New Adveitisementg,

AGENTS WANTED FOR COBBIN'S

CHILD'S 1.:03IMENTATOR
ON TOE BIBLE.for the llome Circle. 1.210 reg., f4(lEngraving•. t he awe solemn.. I the year for aceti,
Every family mill have it. Notidng like it new published.
For circa's. nildresa 11.8. Go.,DseeED a CO., S Park
now, New York.

AGENTS IV A NTED.—We Guarant ee
employment for all. either sex, at S 5 a day, or

s_•,.itioor more a year. New work. by M. s. H. B. &Ogre
and others. Superb prelim.. given away. Monet: made
rapidly and emoly al work or 09. Write and Far. Par.
[maturefree. ItiffiTILINOTON, IRWIN &CO., Ilartfoll,
Ct.

$5 to $2O perday! Agents wanted! All clam,
"(workingpe it taker eex, young.4 • . .

4.r UM, mat, ino e money nt k rus in the:r voile
moments, or all the time. thannt anythoog else Partic-
ulars t see. AddreinG. STINSON A .7.0., Portintl, Maine

ACCIDENTS.
Insuro in theTRAVELERS ir/Dartford, Ct.

CLITSUIPS IMPERIAL RUSSIAN
MUSTARD —Wheless le to Otto trade. Single rims

sent. postpaid,on re ept _I. W. HOLMAN T RUE-
AUFE, he Wing,Pit

TZOOKKEEEPING Made Ea, y.
ery clerkand merchant enn learn ar owe. Book

loaded, We. H. GJULLAN3 BRYANT, Buffalo, N.

DrXHIS. SASHES. BLINDS.
Fend far !Unitive& C dalogneto

BRADLEY 3 CURRIER, 51 and • 6 Dey St.,New York.

Real Estate

ASPLENDID FARM AT NEWTON
HAM! LTON. _ .

We will sell the magnificent farm adjoining,tht
village of Newton Hamilton, in Mifflin eount3.
containing one hundred and sixty acres of !anti
one hundred and fifty of which are cleared and is
a tinestateof cultivation, forty-five acres Connie
ofan island, that never overflows, and which i.
in the highest state of:cultivation. Thebuilding•
are a large double-floor bank barn, two good dwel
ling bonnet, blacksmith shop, store and sprint
house. There is an abundance of Limestone et

it. There is also great quantities of water, lb.
canal and river passing thioughit besides a num
herof exeell•.nt springs. Ten acres are correct

with good timber. It is the farm adjoining th•
Camp Ground of the Juniata Valley Camp Meet
ing Association. and only one-fourth of a milt
from the buildinga to the railway station. A
number of lots would no doubt find ready sale.
There's no more desirable property along tht
line of the railroad. Price, 512,000, a dower o.
34.000 to remain in : $2,000 in hand and flu
balance(6,000) in three equal annual payment,
with interest, to be secured in She usual manner.

J. R. DURBORROW & CO..
Real Estate Agents, Huntingdon, Pa.

0ct.9,1872.

FARM FOR SALE.
A good Farm, situate in Jackson township.

Huntingdon county. about three miles north-wee
of McAlevy's Fort, is hereby offered at Privet.
Sale. This farm is known asthe" Old Esquire Mai,
Farm," and is bounded by hinds of Joints Rudy',
heirs on tl e north, on the west by Alexander Get
tie, on the south by land. of Mrs. Holier, and of
the east by lands of Nicholas Rudy, containini.
about One Hundred and Eight Acres, about See
enty-Sve acres cleared and tho :albino,' well tim-
bered. having thereon erected a good dwelling
house and log barn.

For further particularsapply by letter or in per-
son to the undersigned, attorney for the heirs o
Jolla Irvin. J. HALL MUSSER,

lluntingdon,Pa.


